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will beiaany luingi- in a the lectures cf
jvhich he can mf. get ttie fall Llea with4

ut. hearing, the lectures' tLjmselvc.
Tit h'st notes will fail to do full justice
o4h lecture, excepc in thehandsuf one

who Wlieard it. ) ?i h, t;. V tj .

Thu-timulier-- of students is now48 as
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North Carolinr. joined tho Presbyterians
and is a prominent pastor among , i bem.
The presant writer saw him "djppeiVUiy
a Baptist rain istefrr Yet hisbaptrsrif in
considered valid by the admirer of--- Dr

Dale. A popular Presbyterian minister
"dipped some ladies "in a millpond tr
prevent them from joiniog the Baptists.'
Then why do - Presbyteiiins 1 so dip
and still endorse Dr Date 1 fiThe Pres'
byterians may choose their dwn platfiinn-

-

if they will only stand on i ?

many asis usual at this time ot r the ses--1

Tt tba V: tcrs cf Edpti:4. CLurd. 1 ia I . C,

D. :r Bret reni-rW- ill y not nuV:eai: ppeal
to yyur vai jna chnrches r thv Gie sboro
church! Y i.arer. - wcr ippinff ?n c - new
hon 9ft. It is nearly completed at a co cf uIoat
$4000 We have a.liand50ueamL,. comfortable
honse. The chnrcb has made great sell denials
jA. this. work; for. they are vry poor. ' - ;L

; Will you not help us a little just now to pay bS
our indebtedness t ; We have been begging long
enough tor this honse. . Aid tta inpaying the above
snra that we may join you itt helping to . bnild
houses elsewhere., Those who have made pledges
nnd subscriptions, will please forward them as
skjbiiaa ' possible. Eemember, Brethren thf
house'fc in A centre of inflnence, and is toe i oiir(
jrreat Master. .v'tt;i!, S -

t- - ,s,
t Send contribution to me at Hierh Point, K.C.
: .

1 J. B. KiciLUipsox.

J. B Richardson.
J K. Howell.-- V lit i

Jiii " EiJwunU A Brgiitoni'j io jJII M1N ,
RrU Moody. 1

- --
. - .

. 12.i The Proceedings of the National Bap
VT. ,B. Uarrell. i

J TKe Onpiiid the Cross."

dpjFrR"37ihol IS oif the tribe of
PrybjdenlgUitheir,Samsoii Ag-- .
oaistes. in dogmatics and hermeneutics.
His roljimei
daicjBaplismandJobannioB
hayebesp f endorsscl 'by lealing men
among Vine JPsesbjteriaus, Methodists,
Gqngregatjorialists, Episcopalians and
IutheransV; and his publisher now pro
clainia that Thirty; Qollges,:tTJni versi-ti- e

dbebloical Seminaries, say :
The Baptist theory s:dverthr6wn.w; Dr.
lSmiili ells.DrHale, Tou have

leitnotisg to;be Jdesired." ; Still Dr.
Date. keeps writing He , will probably

"H. A. Jirown-- f .20.
; Immersion in the name' the Trinity is

baptism, or it is not bajptisnj fIf itf ?

t JJTBICAK 3IISS10X8 j i ! u H n : tS i tf r ,en
Tar. River Association,' . v , - fj u v t4v .

dorse DrDilehHe'niesitft is INDIAN JllSSlyAS : . . i

8sionV luid already the accommodati9ns
ate crowded. ., North Oarolina hasTonlyj
four representatives aid fall these, are.
fauu iJVegterniN", ail5Vhy isthflt
I ti was: surprised, to find, so luanystranv
gers ftftetlsofSbjOrt an: absence.' ;There.
are less than a dozen who werpMiere twt
yeatf ago pSo' sooni- - one; generation of
students passes saway ! u nU r

The most pophlar school in the course
of study is nowiKlfBnglisliifCrA0011
half the student arein ? it this session,
And how could- - it help: being popular
when so copiously illustrated by those

not baptism, Presbyterians on eh t-- ! n 6t to

tist Educational youyentiouiuake'avol.

ucational matlerr , It is.ieditec wjth
marked ability and beaatif ally printed..
Some tilings t in it;we do . . not ( approve,
Dr.' Pepper jielinitioVl'Tleyrogyf
seems, ;to ; josTmoro indetinite th7 Iti
word4tseirn He caUait lthe'dootrine, jlr
science ot' th e Kingdon o.Cod. 3.Crson think, the sum oflall theology
is the meaning of the Hible. fe , pre-
fer. Dr. ParsonV definition ' l7

The following amounts) baire.beeu received; j iL'M.'Wood, Hertford,

' 1 7 ftft' ' " ! '
Liberty Association, " '

sanction it Presbyterians are welcairie
to ; choice of sides K in - the . baptismal-controvers-

; but when they propose to
straddle all the gniinhd,- by placing one
footi on the mountain' aiid the'1 other on

n.oo 8tin on bana, - , t
f? KT!EWVnJX feElhXARY i' -' f' ' . .Goldsboro Ulinrclr,

Eastern.Associatiou,
ft mill pondwef respectfully object'T GBEEXSBOBO CHURCH t , i

hi ' ...f.i, 22.05

76.00
s.L'.t..l 60.25

J,-- B. BicauLitDSOjf, ;

j DjlJroojfiessay on the, cdncatiog.glowing descriptions from Dr. Broad us,' i
Sister Sidney

Central
BaleigU '

.

Capfe'Far

j High, Poiutj K.C. 3
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The Sunday School Timet in I a model
Sunday School banof. Yt in ' late ; is- -

JL U Wood, ueruoru, - fi ,

sue Rav.C S. Bobinson, D. D. gives an
Paid to Elder J, B. Richrda,

": '
- SUNDAY SCHOOL f

giye , ns jother.?volame8 on Pentecostio
Baptism, rJai(io Baptism and Hoose-hol- d

iq
"

Baptism. , He is they most .re-

markable jmanof the age a combiriatioh
ofJoel Headly.and Joel Strong. He is
reduiidant in his i loqnacity, and tiresome
in ; his prolixity IHeu drawethr out the
tbroad .of his Jve the
staple ofrhis argument." r 1

T

I If thefXord shonld prolong his life,
and men should furnish ink and paper,
" the . world, itself could not contain the

Jooks that should be"written."" "We do-n-ot

suppose, that any living man will ev-

er be able to. read the books which Dr.
Dalobrea3y;ritteber Hs sawed .for building rllows on

W Lea, lanceynua, n. 1;., . r f

ot toe sexes is pmitteu ; ,tuft, manu-
script wa handed to a stranger. t for. iu-specti- on

anT 'it', disappeared Hutiji
We excfdinglyregretthel6sa.,,;JUat the
essay was admired, discuMed xainf np4
and approved by a strong committee of
which Dr. Hoyey 4was , chairmanVj t The
Convention endqrlsed the ; coeducation
of the sexes. The Folume is a rich treas-nrehous- e

of) informatioiijVjan
vise ut readers jq secure and 'preserve,
it We conv a few extracts from the re

L..

derived from porsonai observation: in the
Holy Laud ? t But whiie thi8 isso

than f6rmerry,rAare 118 interesting
as the great truths: discussed i would In
dicate.' i. ;

t Many of the students are engaged in
missionary laborsJH( addition to the in-

teresting work1 of the Seminary; They
po from four to ten miles nearly every
So nday, to preach or : teach Sunday
school. S me- - also preach occasionally
in Greenville. The health of pastor, Dr.
Eurman not being very good, be; only

k no liicnMOKD, VjL?Oct2StU.1872.f
deceived frpni,jrolin G. .Williams Treasurer,

One Thousand and Eleven dollars for sundry
iartient behalf of "Home'' church. --iv?t

-

; f 5 i'i ? u H. A Tupi'kb, Cori Bee- -

. l f ' Ti " a e. .;t?'btW--V"fe--

Di.B Bjlcobdes :-- --Last Sunday morning at
8 o'clock I married a eouple in Caswell county
baptized a young lady in Person at 10 preached
ht Clement at Utf aud administered the 'Lord's
snpperi-tfctf.jjj- i !.,,H f 4 a .:X?.3I-Jobdi2T.- .:;,

.ll'C';'"y'VI 't
: Thti rvmtvtediwrti of t,li "Rilncntinnnl (Hnnt-An-.

j Paid W. H, A R. S. Tucker House. Rent, 15.00 .

makes ther words, thesfrilittle bnes
mean "christian children" rahd decides
"little children to vyourigtp put forth
any intellectual act of faith,--' were yet
called believers? iU :.

i "When the 8avior spoke of "these lit-
tle ones which believe in me, he must
have alluded to his new converts." This
meaning is, in our opinion,very plain to

. f , . - DOMESTIC MISSIONS t
Bav. C. E. Tylov. Wake Forest CoIlee. 30.00

Bj check sent to Rev. JL T, Somner.llArion, JLla.; 20.00
-

' , TATES CHAPEL : ' . .
":

markable essay of Bi 0. MUlsDIwliich to hang the Baptists, and we are 1
all,' except those whose v minds are be
clouded with pa3dobapt ism.' 3 Paul also

tion in Philadelphia in Majr last, are now pub-
lished: sulscribers will receive their copies with-
out delay, ) No copies, bound in cloth, remain un-
sold. ' Copies in paperat 20 cents, or by mail 35
cents, can be bad by addressing Sheldon & Co
667 Broad wav. New York. OnnldLfe TJiuwin. Boa.

calls new converts babes in v Ohristarid
giaa w Know mat a Jtsapiisc mmisier,un
knonto fauie,-- has been baptizing con-

verts .right Under the nose of Dr. Dale.
The tprd often sends his people through
aavarn trial a l irtir-n- a and Tutroan t itvna

Cartledge Creek Chnrcb, r"
3. D. Hnfham, i - t ;; .

Catawba Aaaoeiation, ;

Pint church, Wflmington, ;

Mrs. Lv E. Biggan,
Bister Sidney Lev V ' 1?

Miss C. C. Lilly. Ediaboro, 1

A.P. Eiddick, .
A. E. T4 (Sumdrarv), --

Mrs. Wood, Hertford, 1
.

:

so justifies himself in feeding .them on
!

.U;the milk of the word; ton; or any. Depository of the Bible and Pnblica--.

nun - oocieiy. ,
Tempebance Theo. JST Ramsay Esq., the

preaches Sonday 'morning and one of
the students jpreaches for him at night.
More anon. ; G. W. G.

.... . For the Biblical Beoorder.

Hester's Onuncn. --This church has
recently been visited by a gracious re
freshing from the presence of the Xiord.
Almost . the entire membership was
brought under its influence. ; Seventeen
nersons professed conversion, and seven

1 AchjowJedmenti. ;
State lecturer for the Order of "Good Templars,"
telegraphs us as f illows t ,;;r.it' ; - Eaton Sunday School

astera Carolina safe on the Temperance ques
Peterson Dnnn, l'bM floor,

' ' -

Sherwood White, --.M iEi',rJ. J Barrow,,,. -
, , ,

T. J. Brogden, '. ' "
P. B. Buffalo?, i .

' 'r.i t
W. O. Allen . Dro visions.

"
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tion..' Camden, Currituck and Pasquotank recon-

structed.Down with the liquor traffic Daily
Hem. .

- -- ;f,.. : j . -
.

Jj. B Carroll, '

H.E. B. (Norwood, N. G), : , i

Elder O. M. Matthews, , T ,

R. M. Andrews, ML Olive church,
Edenton, N. C.r unknown,
J.1L Jordan, Man Hill church, --: i
Mrs. a C. Harden, " , t ,
Mrs. Dr. H. Lewi,

teen were baptized by the pastor on last One box provisions, La Orange, 2.27
So Eastern Carolina was not "safe on W. b. Bovaix, Tr.iSabbath . Too total mem oersnip is now

141.; There are but few churches among
nsof fairer prospects for nsefulness. It

8TATB COKVKXTO THE NORTH CAJlOXiIXA. BAPTIST
;

1 '..' now:.;- -

Fayetteville church,- -
. .

Wm. White. Chatham county

the Temperance question!! till the recent
advent I r Alas for u Eastern l Carolina !

But "Oamden, Currituck. and Pasquo-
tank" have been "reconstructed," and

A.

numbers among its .members many of Bkkthkix : I beg leave to sabmit to you any re-
port as Treasurer for the fiscal year. , ; y

r i t .
- Johw o. Wiixiams, Tr.

Report of ike Treasurer of ike BaptUt State Con-
vention for tke year ending November lixth, 1872.

Kt 1 iUii " ' " ' 1VTATE MISSIOXS. -

Little Edwin Stradley, Buncombe Co.",

UtO Brandman Stradley, Bunotanbe Ca, !

Chowan Aseoraation, ?,fj.t
Braaafield's church, . ? ; " " -

J t
Allen Betta,

their new refrain is, Down with the
liquor traffic? What a wonderful; rev--:

but he has certainly not buried a knowl-

edge of christian duty in any such laby-rinthi- an

volumes as those accumulated
"'

by;prVDale.v,Mark ; says, The com-
mon ohd,the Sayior gladly
2$ut no common man or woman will ever
wade 'through the' boundless ocean of
DrDaleV verWsity.' ; His verjr elabo-
rate work on jThe cup and the Cross,?

'

only.im essay read before the Synod of
Philadelphia, is an exposition ofMark x:
38-3- 9. : "But Jesus said unto them, Ye
know not what ye ask: can ye drink of
the cup that I drink of, and be baptized
with the baptism rthat I am baptized
with f hdthey saitf rito MrilWe can.
And Jesus said , unto! them,' Ye shall in--;
deed ( drinkVof the cup that I drink of ;
and with the baptism that I am baptized
withal shall "ye beJiaptized.,, , ;,

rKqw this language manifestly alluded
to' the cup of 8ufTering which, the son of
Man:was to drain ; iand'to the baptism bt
agony which the Savior of sinners was
soon, to be overwhelmed s A. few lucid
paragraphs would have contained a eom-nle- ta

exnosiiinn " and then the exDOsitbr

paiem, iULass. ,. xxo w . speaKiug. oi ,. uin
d ranees to the iucreaae of . the mi a is tors
of the gospel: ... ; hlVjX ;.:

HlnUteiv, in our dy, mut not onjjr preach tbe

topl of CbrUt, bat they mast do it jwltb fr ihaeu,
novelty, rarlety, aaJ Force, that It inajr le attractive.
Ho matter how farallllar, or Mvere, or uowelcome tb
goapel maf be to many bearer, the churcbei expect
miniateKI to pi each tt so as to attraet, If ttot ' to pteaae
them. They tail Inttruct, and convince land tave
them, if they can; bat they must interest them. , jTbe
fatal defect I, no to be attractive tofroto one ;or two
hundred to a thousand peop'.e t once, and In every
service. It makes no difference that congregatloos
are of necessity so unlike that they cannot aU' te
pleased with the same topic, nor with the' same' way
of treating topic of geneial interest. ' The pressor of
this demand ahows iUelf in the shifts . to which It
drives some preachers. Not really great to .intellect
nor honestly capable of meeting the requirements of
their churches, they act as If they must fU, unless
they seem to meet them by some device, even' though
it degrades the gospel. One such man 'accounted; ,to.
fate friends for the reckless course by which he1 sooght
popularity, by remarking that he bad noticed that
some successful men were in the habit of speaking lat
random, ia disregard ; of the bearing of what ,they
might cay, and therefore he imitated them. , i. , t ,

: To Interest, ia essential; but not sufficient, Churches
expect ministers to W capable of making' themsel ves
welcome and at home with every class of men, and," to
be ready for every form of labor which Christian ' be-

nevolence and zeal, or worldly ingenuity nas- - devbed
for a parish, from a Sabbath-scho- ol down to a sewing
society, and from a scientific lecture to reading club
clown to a plo-u- lc Nor must he, lack skill to make, the
fraxerrmiMting.lIvely and. 'pleasant' lny condition
of the church. And he must be careful that he doei
not make a poor show ot the church statistics '"when
Us record Is made1 tip for the AsJwciatIonl;t Nots'f ftw
chnrches also make their pastors feel that they expect
them to know how to arouse them when cold -- and in-

active, and bow to secure the special presence .tod
work of the Uoly Spirit, to as to have a, religious. :.re

olution ! . we feel it our duty to say that
we consider that telegram a small piece Total,- - 273.57

. 1 EDUCATION:pf impudence. ' The people - mentioned
nave been for many years a i temperance
people on christian principles; k It was
well to organize lodges of Good- - Tem-
plars.' if the people' so desired : vbut I the

our very, pest ana most prosperous , cm
zens, and with the impetus now received
it is A confidently ..hoped that large and
liberal things will be attempted, lor the
Lord.. , .
; . . . o ,.

:. , For the Biblical Hecorder.

'Tally Ho OnuncH.- - The brethren
here are worshipping in a house of neat
and village-lik- e appearance. TheXord
appears to have sanctioned their efforts
in rebuilding by a V gracious otitpoufing
of the spirit. About forty .! professions
have been' lately made in the congreg-
ationsixteen added to the ohurch, This
cnmfcnV Granville
churchesii surrounded by a strong

'

Pa
eb'aptist influence, ieh accounts fer

tfiA. .nnrriber of converts' not ireoorted

Cartledg Creek church, '
J. D. Hufbam,
Lllllngton cbnrcb,
Mt. Zlon Association,

4 Allison, 1 t. f,
T.B.Jns'iee, ,

Raleigh AssocUtion'. '".-- " '

Bev. J. S. Pnrifoy, former Treasurer,J. B Strain.- - - . ,
Unknown, Reynoldsbn, X. C. ' '
Rev. John Mitchell,
Unknown, Savannah, Gi. -

J. D.Hafham, Forestvllle charcb. ;

; .'T 'Rolesvllleehnrcb, -

V 3 n t J c Cross Beads ehareh.
Monthly ofTering, Jlertfcrd.
Mrt- - M. H. Wood, J

J. W Cheek, Rose of Sharon ekurcb,,
' 4

formation of temperance societies is one

Cartledge Creek church, , , - : .." ,
Bev. J, D. Hufbam, .j..:-- : , i.f :. f.

"

Baleigb Association, ' . i r(

Sister Sidney Lea,':- - . -

Boae of Sharon Church, - '"' ' ' 4

D. M. Beale, PoteoasL -
.

"

B. L. VernonTx, Greensboro church, - - rV '
' "

3u, O. C. Harden, ' . ' ' ;
" " ' :

' ' - "

Geo; Newton,
Wm. Lea. Yanoeyville. f'"t"
P. Jones, for Kerr'a cbapeL

' ' '

P. Jonea for Leaksvitt. " 'y
C W, Cheek, Centre Valley, '
Elder J. B. Marsh. .

'
,t ''.r-c- '

B. L. Temon. Greensboro church. '.'

ining, anu xuo recunsuraciiuu vt iuo yow
pie is another. How many ? grog-shop- s

have been closed 1; How many barrels of
brandy have been poured" out 1 iJ)o' f he

15.00
ri 1C0.2S
- t 17.25
- :loo

; S.76
1" 5.00

"j; 103
LOO'

; 5.00
16.00

i
J

2.00
, . 2JW

5.00
: 2.00
r-- J'2.50'
, ;llL3if
i : :9.86-..L80- ,

1L50
,; 16.50
C 2.00,

?5.00

dozen bar-roo- ms in Elizabeth Uity sell-an- y

less liquor than I they sdHbemreJ?
wt 'miBut this styie of writing and ' speaking

rumor, ts
J4 K..B. Norwood),
Unknown. -does harm in l this way : Pastors; and

church-membe- rs thave v been fox many John Watson, Browns church, Warrenton, ramong theTjaptized; The pastor, is one'

years faithfully fighting the;: battles ! of )X UUrjllUS. BUtWDOiUI UllUUtVISf ; auu AB

frtrttrnate in havinsr the cooperation " of ft

Rev. J. D. Hnfham, Fiat River Association, rV.
Bev. J. D. Hnfham, Beulah iseocistion,
F. M. Meadows, Flat River AsBodation, yr-
Bev. J. D.. Hut ham, Yadkin Association,
Liberty Association, . "f

Greensboro church.
Mrs. Pbeobe H. Colburn, Balelgh.
E. W. Wilson, ' -
Bey J. D. Hnfham, Marfreesboro charcb,
Bertie Union MeetlBg, . - -
Monthly offering, Hertford,'

"

j'Elder J.T.Albriton,- -
Monthly offering, Hertford. - . i
Favettevllla ehnrrh.- - - :

temperance.5 Kow comes a temperance
lecturer.- - He gays the churchv in. :: this
department, is a failure,' and 4 his or Wake Forest church, ; '.

goQd and true membership'. We rejoice
in their encouragement. J--' , - ,

'

f
'
Proceedings of the Pamlico' Association:

; -- .Notice paving been given through the
Biblical Bucordeb, of the chango of

Cub Creek church, "v.ganization ; is a'--' obmplete'success. i He
proceeds to reconstruct the conritryS The r.--iBeaver Creek' church, J - r "

$ 6 00
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8 00
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24.00
4 24.S0
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" 3 00
. 2.50
. s.oo

40 00
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-- 1.00

1.00
23.00

4.00
13.00

1 00
202.59

12.00

',m8.65' 4.65
' J9.05

1.00
6.50
4,65- .90

14.60
; 6.40

2.00
26.00
16 72

. 1LW

. 2.50
164.26
166.49
. .50

. .25
. 6.00

8.55
84.45
2.00

15.81
6.00

39.40
114.66

J i;t"Xeaksville church,
i Mar?i EDI chnrcb,

offering, Hertford, v
Chowan AssOAtatlnn.

churches retire from' the field; and de C W. Winston Franklin ton church, J ' ' r
B. L. Vernon, .Tr., Greensboro Baptist church,
D. B. Holland, Tr., Balelgh Association,pend on a human ' organization - to do

might have had time to tell of the perae--v

cutions of the Apostles, and " how the
Presbyterians have persecuted the Bap-
tists,, and made them drink some" bitter
cups and. pass through baptisms of great
suffering. In stead of that,he discusses a
vast variety of absurd errors J concerning
divers baptisms.; With equal propriety
he might . have written a disquisition on
all the different kinds of cups, from' com-
mon tin cups to ioyal goblets. The
Bibliotheca Sacra accuses ; Dr. Dale of
t;&irmindednessJV :Bishop I Scott , com-
mends his, '"Noble christian .bearing
wards oppohers We deny the charge.
DcDale speaks of the Baptists as Boger
TyUliams and , his friends. : A : fair-mind-

ed

debater relies on his arguments,
and not on nnjust epithets. The injustice
of tins epithet is clearly shown by Elder
Thorne on the first page of. this paper.

i Bishop Johns of Virginia and , many
other pccdobaptist diyines insiriaate that
Dr. Dale is a critical scholar.- - v The accu

work which Uod has assigned to his own

vtval, with almost as much exactness of recurrence as
tbewiaterwUtice. ;

' J . ;
I n And it is by no means a rare thing or chnrches to
desire, not to say to expect, their "ministers ,to make
the support of "public worst ip 'a 'bur.den

1

that is not
heavy and a yoke that is not UrksomeiTey1 wink tt'
and bear many things which do no good, bat even Pfe
ait In mncfi hvm, becsase the sixr ofthei cbsgrega

Hon Is satisfactory ? while they;: treat fmany Tr jex;
cellences as worthless, (

because - they, fall, to draw,- - a
crowd,whlcU would flock tbgethe to hear tbinga whlch
neither honor Christ, nor help menc f squ, but ent'
tertaln thoughtless peopled and by, flilltjg: the" bouse
wfth'theui lUrhten the burden' of expense t& thoiev bn

" 3.15
4.95
2.50

43.0

4WX43
45a 45

J t
24.11

iTopplm Union Meeting,
' " s '

Harriett M. Cashwell,
fW. A. Pool, Taylorsville church,

place for the meeting oi tne jramuco As-

sociation, several churches met," by their
delegates, in Goldsboro, Ki 0.,Jat threepeople'fifW vlu Total

Paid to William BoraU. -

.... tO ClOCK p iu x riuay, uui. viutxo ia. . f

The Moderator. Elder 0, J; ;:Xelsbn Franklinton church.

,; iv;u'i X '
Solpher 8pringi ehurcb,

I Monthly offering, Hertford, .

Rev. J. K. Howell. TheaalonlcaT --

R. R; Savage, Bertie Union Meeting,
H.B.Parker,' , .

! vve rejoice in ine gooa accompiisnea
by temperance societies ; but we object
to their impudence' in claiming- - to mo-

nopolize this department of r-- labor;' and
we insist that churches, instead of relax

Franklinton church, colored,
Cartledee Creek church, 'tookthe chair, andsf stated that as there t 3

1 7 ft

1 .'"S.84
5.00

J ' 272.40

n i'8.00
f.50

Bev J. D.' Hufbam,' "tCamden and Currituck Union,were so few t.churches ; represented, j he
would lead In devotional; exercises nd; - iiwhotn the support of the church devolve!, i 4 n; f, X sawyers week church, Raleigh Association, r;

Wake Forest church -ing, ought to redouble their enorts, the rneetmsr. till v to-morro- w. 1
,29.45

I 'These hindrances to the increase of; the (nnmber ot
ministers of Christ, add their weight to the stela! and
ecclesiastical ones. , But there are also eome. others

'Alter reading the Scriptures, sming and Tatea Miaaionary Society, Raleigh, f
Eld. J, CL Grayaou, - .00

5 "1.00Sister Sidney Lea, - Z
jwhlch we must charge to Christian parents. ; The rbioprayer. by wilder v eaver ana oro. uuver,

adjourned to meet to-morr- morning at,
9i o'clock.: (It was announced? that J2l4

1 1Unknown, Beynoldaon,
Wake Forest church, . - '.sation is unjust. Dr. Dale is superficial'

when temperance societies are most suc-cessfu- Lf

A temperance pledge," without
the ; restraintswhich ' religion

' throws
around it, is not worth the millionth
part of a last yeasMbirdV nest.V Would
a lying Turk or 'a beatHen Ohinaman re-

gard a temperance pledge 1 i Churches,
whose members:4make life-lon- g

t
vows

of total abstinence, ought . to 7 see ' that

ureensDoro cnurch, t it -
Rev. J. D. Hnfham for JM. Heck, Balelgh,Rev. J. D. Hufbam,' 1 ' , -
MJM.Wood,-?- ' ' v . '

Brewer, Wake Forest church, : aJ. JV. Watson, Browns church, Warrenton,
1

Rev. J. T. Hnfham, Flat River Association,
tXp.iv...; i h Bemah AtaodaUon, . v.

W. A. Lawrence,
Sarah A. Lawrence, . ,
Mt. Vernon church, W. O. Allen, Treasurer, v

Rev. J.D. Hurham, Yadkin Association, .

Liberty Association,
Monthly offering"! Hertford?-- ' .- - 1 VUnion Meeting.Central Association, ' u v ; .

Elder K. Thomtnion. - ,

der Stallings will preach to night. -- r;fj.. Savansh, G., (unknown) '
.. .'-- r

Monthly Offering,
- 'Mn.Wood,r f? . oaiuraay vcw.ocn. , 4

Oliver commenced the Creligious D. M. Beale, Potecasi, . :. V J "
,

grapuiei vi micisters, leacn, us now, targe a ,piace.
parentsjhaYe la the decision of young men' to pleach!
the gospelThe call of many,'in the world; began: fn'
the heart of theif parents j In not a.' few cases;' 'even!
before their births The feeling has sometimes been a
common one among the pious, that ia every, family; of
sons, there must, as in the family of Jacob,, be rone
Levi.' 'And this was not felt as a djty merely but. as
a privilege. "It Was desired as ah honor, f . 'V 1

' Such a feeling seems more rare nbwV' There appear
to be fewer 5muels who have been asked of the Lord,

ana maKes an occasional aive into aeep
mud and ; that for a purpose. ; .On - page
21 of the Oup and the , Gross, he "says :

Up to the Summit of Calvary Now
the Savior was carried out to a field, and
crucified at the '

place of ; a skull.: No
mnnnl!n tiA llonmmitl)

O. Newton and wife, . ; v
C. D.Nixon, ... - , . .

exercises by prayer and .singing. . , .

Tho lfitp.rs of the churches were called

10.C0

i '8.00

2.00
' 1.00.
. 5.00

?.00
,,0
6.90

5

''2.50
'2110

1 12.50
8.(0

"rfi,C0
' 1.00

those vows are sacredly kept, and should Bev.'J. S. Purifoy," '

for by the Moderator. . ... The; , letters , . ofwithdraw fellowship; from all; who dis H.E.B. (Norwood)'
Bev. 3 . D. Huf ham Yadkin Association; ' Eaton church, ' T ' - -nve cnurcnes weto icau. .; - :hgrace themselves and their religion. ;'

The body was then organized ; by the. ; - - xadkin Association,
Beulah AssociatloH.

ForerriUle church, ' - ',

R. L. Vernon, Gresnaboro church,! ?20.0071'--

" - - 4 w,1 '" '

,Bev". G. GKeedham,; who a few years lection of O. J. Kelson, Moderator, and .to be given back to him for his service. .Perbapa . this Klnsra MArtafaln laaAjitflA fiA Mn. P. H. Colburn, Raleigh, , t ; .

UlUUUUMUf UUt 1U1I) UUl, BUUllUlll - VY09

there, and every critical scholar knows
it,. That "summit", waa in the imagina-
tion of Joel Headley when: he painted
his . 3acred: . Mountains, , and described

5 l(Mbunt Oalvary. . It is.fouhdin some

Ai D; Cohen, Clerk. ,;r W-ti,:-.

Mrs, C, C Harden, f -- '.'".of otherbodies were, invited
smce made some reputation as ah? evari.
gelist in thejKorth, in Richmond and in
Gedrgiayhas solclhimself for a fatsalary

R. G Poole,

Neuse River Union Meeting, S. Ivey. ' 60.00
C. Winston, Treasurer, Frankllnton, t- - - .i , , 4.SS
J. B. Boone, Chariot. -

x
." 42 00

H.' M. Stroud. Clerk Mt. Zlon church, ' ' 1 - 23 95
BraraSeH'ichnrclVJ'H ? u- - ' .:05Dr.J-ritchar- d. collected at Central Association. 70.00

Wake Fprert church, (Feb.Vf . .J '.to. seats. ! Jbro.,; uiiver, ' Oiaiung8, , ana
Wake Forest church, (March) , ;
Wake Forest church. (April).

Cohen from thEastern Associauon, ana
txrQfii'vTafwell? and: Harrelr of the J. D. Hufbam, Bertie Union meeting,

oov. w. wr 'Holden, Balelgh, 10.00
Catawba Blver Association, . ( f' 800.OORaleigh Association .accepted the inva- -

nyinn Doos ana on some maps ; put it
can not be found in Palestine ; ' and Dr.

; Dale- - ought to come put pf the mud and
inform himself in regard to mountains.
The Congregational Review speaks of

1T..4i- - -- . ty , .... Monthly offering, - - - - t 4'
Tarboro church," 1 - ;- - -..tatton,- - -- , ' '"a ir, ,-

-5
.

vaart Cohen was .permitted, to, repre F. Jones, Kerr's chapel, -
Leakaville church, . .

"'1.00
6.35

v 2.80

'; 7.2T
20.00
3.00

-- 8.00

t?l3.70!
.,2.C0
. ,5.05

8.08
77.S0

4.73 .

V 8.86

'"5.00

sent the La Grange church; j; r: . ;
Wake Forest church,(May) '.' ). . ,
Monthly Offering, Hertford, ,''""."'

; The order of business ot last year was

adopted for this meeting. ?VV;;i;-'- i Chowan Association " " 5

Yoppim Union Meeting, - v --..'" -Elder C. Dariiara movea , t ; .?

Whereas, this association hasj ,for a

jJr,xaie es the Hercales; in hermeneu-- .

tics, who will soon close with bis club the
modern bellum pbllologicura of contend- -

iDgEects. V
.

' '.
' ' :,

But Dn Dale is unsafe In hermeneu-
tics Qn page 25, he is speaking of the

. Savior's aliuion.to hia.sufferings on the
cross, and sayst ?His inquiry is such as

Wake Forest ckorch, (June) , ,
C. W Winston, Treasurer Franklinton church,nmbflr nf- - vears. i been , attended by to
Elder J. B. Marsh, fox a friend,
R. R. Savage, for Bertie Union, 1 vi !'' 4.35few ofour ' brethren, and whereas tho

churches and ministers have been -- so te---

is traceable in part to the fact, that the heed i of t min-
isters is not pressed on. the notice, of Christians, .by.
prevailing alarm at an evident 'ecaroity.- - But,twe may
feaf that It most in the main', be charged to the! "on--.

favoraMe soclaf iiflaenCea which nowaJTict 4he pulpit
the severe demands and criticisms 'endured fiomv ; the
churches, the hard fare, which ministers' cf ho 'more
than average abilities frequently suffer, and the attrac
tire and facile openings and promises wHioh eciilar
business furnishes. Above all, the prevalent worldli
ness affect! the piety of parents, thatlthey'dd xiot
esteem it a good thing for a son, and; a privilege ifbr
theinselves, that he' should lerveOod the ministry'
of his Son Instead of competing for ? the -- prlit'ci ?bf ihli
world, in the fields of business and hondrVl M?:fe't

Even ministers have spoken In sneb i way of their
own sons, In this relation that ehayl iapect that
not a few christians havo checked) Iqstead of welcota
Ins id fostering, the Spirt's call of their: children ; to
this .woik. They mast then ha tfd submitted to it when
it Came, Instead of rejoicing In It ; and they must haVe
feared its coding, rather than prayed earnestly to se
cure It. . '

- ' '. '. f:
ii&iT Inctitutdt

he Wert will of tbo proposed bniidingis
now finished in excellent style and it fonr-sto- rj

brick buildings 80 by 44 feet, is going np on an
other part of the ample grounds. ; This new buil-dingist- or

dormitories for girl?,who will recite
with tho yonnfrmen intlie recitation rooms of the
main building loth sexes participating in all the
benefit ot the pcliool. K!der TvL jK?r'a icciution
room is arr,inp:ed ,to scat conveniently 84 sa-dentsa-

accommodate them with, desks, black
bo;ir;l5 &c IU.-- 3 W5oJ;.on'8 roc;a ia also furn-
ished with ncatncc3&ud taste. TLe dormitories

B. L. Yemon, for Greensboro church, r ; . ;

uiicuktuu at vaariotce, ,

J.M. Brewer, W. F. College, ,
W. a; Graham, Iron 8tation, .

'

Bantistt church Greensboro. - . '
D. B. Holland, Balelgh Awoclation, ,
Raleigh Baptist church, baket collection
John R. Harrison, balelgh, ' . ;A.H. Winston, t t,: '
Mrs Harriett Andrewi,1 ' I

A.ThompSon, ..'- - -

T:HBrlrgs.Jr.J. . "o
Mas Martha Mills,

"

M. Lankford, Tar River AocUtlon,'
Dr. 7lnaKtV1k Forest Conege,
Monthly offering, Hertford, - ,
ACoh Allen, Italeigh, T

Mr; Stradley, Oxford, ' 'S .' ' --

ls Vernon church, ,v
JametJ), Nunn, Raleigh,

"

.M. Heck, Raleigh, "
i. 11ik'..TC?Marcr ,harcl icrnsaleia.
MlssE.S. McGruder, RaWh, - .

F.'P. Hobgood, ' ,

irissalllaTowle8,rJ- - " V 1

Henry Horton, . , " r

Dr.Pritchard,
Miss Samantha Sanders,4 ''
W.O.Allen, ' - , .

2IT.50
1O00
25.00
3.00

161.75
. 22.25
i 5.00

, 10.00
6.00
soo

- 2.00
. 1.00
19.30

- 5.00
. 1.C9

8.00
1.C0

' 9.50
8.00

25.00
- 8.75

2.00
ft CO

- .50
.4.00

' 6 00
.50

10.C0

J, M. Brewer, Wake Forest church, n v"
. i fddced in number and means,taat yro can

John Watson, Brown's chtirch, Warrenton.
Bev. J. D. Huf ham, for Flat BiVer Aaaoci.lIun.

'

Bev. J. D. Huf ham, for Beulah Association"

ui uyugtcgauuuai uuuruu iu vanaaa.
He has bound himself not to disturb his
church with the truth in regard to bap-
tism," and to exchange pulpits with some
pajdbbaptists when infants are presented
for baptism. ''rV; , , y
. He can not believe that the liord has
called him' to preach a part only 'of the
gospel. ,tHe has deliberately, sold; liinu
self into a sinful servitude.. : ; : : Z V:!

! J udas was thief, a hypocrite, ; and a
Tillain, and then the Devil entered him
and made him betray his tiord. Vtfhen
his sin stood out manifest before him, he

'returned the money and went out and
hanged himself. llatMr,5Teedham,be-tray- s

his Lord, lives upon Jbe price re
ceived and still . pretends to preach his
gospel - , -

It is every minister duty to preach
his creed, whatever that creed may ,bo ;
but when a man deliberately bargains to
withhold what he believes to be true, for
the ake of securing his salaty, he con-

demns himself before Go3, and becomes
infamous among men.

- Frca Gresnvllei S0.
A student who comes to tho Semina-

ry eis we c!rs after tho ocnir of 11:3

C"ion, 3 the writer diJ, willlr.bor un-

der cp.r.:I2erabb diHcnltic?. ITct enly

Oan ye 1" No, ye can not. It is impbs-cibl- e.

;;I jnustv tread . the . winepress
AlokH." .. . , . .... .t' The last sentence is quoted from Isaiah
JjXUI i 3. The allusion there is to Oy- -

F, M Meadows, Flat River Association, ' -

BeV. J. D. Huf ham, Yadkin Association,
Bev. J. D. Hufbam, Liberty iussociation, ,
Monthly offering, Hertford,

'

.

t. 2.50

l63i8G --

' 16.08
- ' f.80
- 6.3

. 8.1O
'

1.00 .
' '7.0&

i.7
. LOO

1.00

rn?, David,or some other conqueror, who
treads down his enemies and is stained

E B. Henderson, clerk of BHef Creek Associatittii,
H. 11. Stroud, Mount Zion church, - '
Brassfleld's church, -

--

Flat Rock church,
'

. , " v ,

riot hope to revive under our present or-

ganization
1

therefore, T

Iicsohcd.'lh&t we recommend to the
chnrches tliat they do not attempt to
hold another session of this body and
that the churches connect thcinsclTea
with other Associations. "

Afrer a full discussion of this ;resolu
tion.,,bj;Elder3Darham)01iver,Stalling3,
Weaver,Kelson and Coben, it was unan-

imously adopted.-- v '

It was resolved that a committee be

appointed to preparo an addrczs to the
churches to be published in tho Bhilical
Rlcokdep., and that the "funds c-- st np

i,!'-wit- for 'nrintiaT ir.inntcj ta

with Mr blood, arid not with his own
blood, as the Savior was. V Yet Dr. Dale
applies this to Christ. Any ordained
minister in our day ought to know

Mrs. Dr. Montague, ' " " ' -

A D. Phillies. .
" 1' "".'' ' - 223.45

-- aL80Patd Itev. J, D. Hufhata, ' D. B. Holland, Treasurer of Raleigh Association, i
Rev. W. 3. tfrril : R. It. Vernon, Treasurer of Ofeenaboro church, -

D. B. Holland, Treasurer cf Raleich Association ?"thero is tbo esenco of the book:
i 41, he lavs down ns a corollary:

Miss C. W., Raleigh,
Tar River Association,

, S7.T3

ioo
, 24.25

- LOO

loaoo

ana uini, room are clem a::J airj--
, aud the ta

!.T9 does net mean to dip." Then

42.567.56

"378.Sr
177.55
50.

- 9.60
- 7.50

25.
23..

. 30.
90.
30

. 1.
- 3.

CO.
. 123,- -

d?t3 era ta 12 tlJ; y c:,d eriitefaL Monttly Serine, r
Sundry persons, in Raleigh, by Dr." Pritchard,"t. the rrcsbjtenar.3 r"pu

J. tt. ISUa.
Nichols & Gorman, '

. B. r.irhardson,
"3T.B. Cr.bb,

. u R. H. Moodv, --

. . J. K. Howell, -- .

Southern Express Company,' 'Conr.terSt," Q. T.:7)rg0 -

; "r?v.r.rr. jcrdaa, .

1 ' ... -
T7HO to defray tbo ci ijcopies of tbeyaper to the cleria to

c.bnrches. Nelson, Darhaa and C : n

- A I'OZLs EXAM rLE. At tl.e late ceetlni of the
rhoctsvsr sr.l - CllzT-,T- r Eajtut Aiclitlon, the
t"- - tff c --.tr. t u'.::r. i ri:;ca for li:::nr.ary piirjo-- t

iiv 'f rtich C..ri.lincrtItTlaiL3

r .minister in Vir .

d them 1 He "l:
; he vras -- receive J

1,350.22
589.27

100.00

.Total,"
By check sett to Dr. Tupper,
By check seat lDfTPritchard,
CashtoA.r.rs,to to the"con mitten.will it requira time to copy tl.3 notes of

Izcturci r.nd ziz'lj tho rrcznl c.Ir::!y
-- cr- ::r in tho tcztt-::,-- J but thcra

by the
I T n -


